Training of master trainers at field level of the 3 line departments for online Grievance Portal under Digital Punjab Project.

राज्य: विभाग संचालन, Department of Governance Reforms एवं पंजाब
संख्या: DGR/AM (M)/Redressal Module/2019/145/4703-4705
भित्री: 27.07.2019

द्‌त्‌पत्रिका के द्‌त्‌राह भूपील पंजाब सी बेंची भाषा द्‌वि द्‌त्‌पत्रि
भाषा द्‌त्‌पत्रि कैसी टंडी है।

लेखी: युवा अधिकार

पिन्था: युवा

भित्री 07.08.2019

1. युवा युवा युवा युवा मानितिन विडियोग्रैफ क्षेत्र (पैकिज), पैंराख लिे महरू मण्डल अधिकारी/सहाया मंत्री/संधि हे द्‌त्‌पत्रि लिए भाषा द्‌त्‌पत्रि कैसी है।
2. द्‌त्‌पत्रि ओरिजिन लिड.एक्सिजाम्पल www.ssapunjab.org दे दी द्‌पि द्‌पि द्‌पि द्‌पि
Government of Punjab  
Department of Governance Reforms  
Plot No. - D 241, Industrial Area, Near Quark City,  
Phase - 8B, Sector - 74 Mohali – 160071  

To,  

1. Director, School Education  
2. Director, Social Security & Development of Women & Children  
3. Director, Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs  

No.: DGR/AM(M)/RedressalModule/2019/145  
Date: 27/7/19  

Subject: Training of master trainers at field level of the 3 line departments for Online Grievance Portal under Digital Punjab Project

This is in reference to the Online Grievance portal developed by the Department of Governance Reforms and Public Grievance under Digital Punjab Project.

In this regard, it is informed that Department of Governance Reforms had trained the master trainers of your Department at the headquarter and district level. Now for successful implementation of Online Grievance Portal, it is required that the master trainers shall train other officers/officials of your Department in a time bound manner.

In case any further training of additional officers or refresher training for master trainers is required, kindly let us know, we will extend our full support for the same.

Director

Endst. No.: DGR/AM(M)/RedressalModule/2019/145  
Dated: 17/07/19

A Copy of this letter is forwarded to Chairman, Punjab State Food Commission for information please.

Director